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WITH THREE FORMER CAPTAINS, STATE ELEVEN SHOULD BE WELL LED AGAINST PENN SATURDAY
MOVIE OF A MAN SHAVING AND TRYING TO TALK AT THE SAME TIME FORWARDS OF PASTFOLWELL AND PENN

HA VE CHANCE TO GET
REVENGE ONBEZDEK

Stale and Quaker Tutors Meet Saturday for First Time
Since Oregon Triumph Over Red and Blue in

California New Year's Day, J 9 17

Uy ItOUERT V. MAXWELL
port Kriltor Kvmlnjr I'uhllr tadurr ,

Copjrloht. 1010. by Public Ledger Cc.

TwTEXT Saturday afternoon ou franlillu I'ield Hob Folwell and Hugo llczdck
' will meet once more on the field of battle after an nWnce of three years.

Bob and Hugo once had nu argument out in Pasadena, Calif., vvlicn the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania football team finished second to the Umverslty o

Oregon in a post-seaso- n conflict. fiezdek tutored the Oregon boy that day,
and since that time Kolivell has befu out for revenge. He will have bis chance.

this week-en- for the westerner now is head coach at I'enn State.
This battle, will be the first "big" game on the local schedule and the

formidable! Hcd and Dluo eleven wilt receive a regular tryout. The team is
one of tbo best Folwell haB turned out in jears, and if it triumphs over State
the coming conflicts with Dartmouth. Pitt and Cornell will not cause much

nervousness State, here frr the first time since 1010, will come down with a

jsowcrful eleven and put up a hard fight from start to finish.

But to return to the revenge stuff, ltodck put one over on Pcnn In that
California game, when be W fvery one to believe be had a poorly coached team

which would be easy picklrgi for tbo easterners. Here is how it happened:

When the teams armed in Pasadena, Penn practiced every day in the
open, while Oregon rehearsed secretly behind closed gates. This did not make

hit with tho natives, and there was much criticism that Bezdek finally

consented to open the gates and allow everybody to tnkp a look at bis team.

But Hugo had something up his sleeve.

Before the optn practice start'd he, called hii men together and said:
"Today wo will use but one play a straight buck through the line. No

matter what eignal is called or who the ball is passed to. he must run straight
through the line. Don't try anything else."

A large crowd was present, including many Pcnn men. Oregon went
through one of the sloppiest practices ever staged, the backfield men, ends
find tackles carrying the ball through the lino. There was no interference
and the team looked like a fang of sand loiters playing for the first time.
Everybody predicted an ea.v victory for Pcnn, because it looked like a Wd-pip- e

cinch '

HO'W IA X.7.". kmm rc game icas played' Oregon should a startling

and ualluped Penn by lieu touchdowns. 'I hat was not considered lery
clubby and tear una dc tared. Folwell will come to bat on Saturday;
alt of tchi'-- makes the coming batllc more interesting.

Three Teams of Equal Strength
STATE wants to beat Penn nnd would willingly sacrifice everythingPENN

to uttain that end. The players arc working as they never worked before
to get in the best possible Bhapo for the battle. They stay out on tho field

to late that Bezdek has t. chase them to the training house to prevent any of

Ills athletes from getting lot iu the darkness. The Dartmouth defeat has
6een forgotteu and all you can hear now is what State will do to Pcnn,

Last Monday I stopped off at State College nnd saw tho practice. Four
varsity teams and three frcslimau cleens were on the job, and they put in a
atrenuous nfteruoon. Bezdek has a buelj. aggressive buucli

of athletes, and if thrj ever get ilarlrd they will bo mighty hard to stop.
Howcvtr nn unusual situation exists. There are two teams which aro

about equal in strength, and Coach Hugo doesn't know which ono be will

tarfc againht Penn. Last Suturday be used three different elevens against
TJjsinus and there wah little to choose between them. This week an effort

f&r' wUtfre made to telca the strongest combination, and from what I have seen it
T"v fll'lo SOMB'job.

There are three captaiu, ou the team Higgins, Conover and Kobb.
- jricrino r.i r.intnin -- plpct for BUT. bifl went to war. Conover wan his mie- -

fessor, and he, too, did his share to make the world safe for the Democrats.
Kobb was next, but be was in an officers' training camp at Columbia. Bobb

nominated Higgins to lead the team this jcar and tbo election was unanimous.
Higgins is a great end aud an ideal leader. He also is popular and baa the
confidence and respect of his men.

Although the team looks good, Bezdek is not hatisfied with it. The coach
has been on the job but four weeks, having devoted the summer following tho
fortunes of the Pittsburgh Pirates, ebaring their ups and downs mostly
downs. Ho did not report at State until October 10.

A "SEW tystcm had to be installed and that took time. Then the

Heather has been bad and the players uere kept in the classrooms
nometimrs as laic as 5:30. That meant long practices, and seldom

tcoi ('if same line-u- p together twice. In anolhrr year BeideU says ,
he will haie an unbeatable aggregation, but he is not very optimistic-ot-

the present outlook.

Hugo Leans to Old-Fashion- Game
believes in simple football and ia working out severaiBEZDEK

plays which are expected to gain considerable ground against Penn.
He nlso is drilling his men in the rudiments of the game, such as blocking,
interfering, tackling and falling on the ball. Aided by Dick narlow, Bill
Martin and ''Dutch" Hermann, he is laying the foundation for a great team,
end evrj one hopes the grcatu'ss will li proved next Saturday.

The iKad coach knovxs football, having played four years under Stagg
Kt Chicago He lias boeo "caching for thirteen years. In 1900 be went to
the University of Urcgnn. Hut rflurned to Chicago as assistant coach in 1007.

The following jear lie took rlmrze of athletics at the University of Arkansas
aud stayed there for five ar H turned out a championship eleven at Ai

kansas in I'.'H'
Oregon made him a flattering otfer id I'.il." and he went back and had

great; success. Ilia 1010 eleven was condcrcd the best ever developed on the
Pacific coast Last year he was at State, where he coached a good wartime
team, but thin ia the first season he lias been able to install his system, ne
Is getting results, but Hugo .sajs tin development is entirely too ulow. A

ipertator on the sidelines, however, never would guess it.
While nn regular varsity has been selected as yet, the chances aic that

Higginn and McCullum will bo the ends; Cubbagc and Beck, tackles; Osburn
nud Hauch, guards; Coaver. center; Kitncr, quarterback; Way and Sncll,
balfbacks, nnd Hess, tullback. The subs are Uge and Brown, ends; Henry
nnd Black, tackles; Benz and Bacr, guards; McKenzie, center; Uobb, quar-

terback; Halns nnd I'llerj. halfbacks aud Itjan, fullback. Smozlnsky is a
rery good end and might get in the game, aud the eame goes for Casey Jones
aud s dozen others.

AVay, of course, is the star. Although very light, he is a great open-fiel- d

runner and a hard man to tackle. He scored both touchdowns againit
Dartmouth. Higgins, Cubbagc. Couovcr und Ueck arc experienced men and
fcboUld do well Iu the gann

rTAKIG it all in all. Venn State has the g football squad
have seen ihii year, and if the men play the game they are capable

of I'enn will have a vera tough battle.

Few Scrimmages for Pcnn Regulars
JT10LIOWIXG out bis policy of few scrimmages, Tolwell probably will go

easy 'on bis squad this week. The men are ull in good shape and It isn't
Jiecessury to work their heads off during the week. Tho Quakers usually run
through the plguale, fall nu th"' ball, puut nud play around until they get a

pood sweat up, uud then call it a day. Scrimmages for the regulars will not
Ira belli more than twice this week.

The only members of the first team who arc not in the best of condition

arc-- Bert Bell and Hohey Light. Bell is out with a bruised arm and Light Is

MjfTfrliiK from a battered nose. Both injuries were received In the Lafayette

KUMC. These two athletes will be given plenty of rest this week and they will

bo able to start agaiust Slate.
The nieu are all kejed up lo take a fall out of Bezdek, for thero arc

several ou the team who were iu tho defeut at Pasadena. There ore seven men

on Ihe squad who took the trip out West. These arc Heine Miller, Lud Wrny,
Tli.M Hell, llobev Light. Ben Dcrr, Johuuy Titzcl and Lew Little. Titsscl

feV
-- Milfd not start in the Carnival of Hoses battle, but saw service before it was

n. tawlod. . , , . -
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Pennsylvania Institute for the
Deaf Score Three Victories

to Date One Tie

THANKSGIVING DAY OPEN

PALL PUKP
Three Mctorics. one defeat aud a tie

is the boastful grid record of Pennsyl-

vania Institution for the Deaf so tar.
Pour games nnd au open Onto Btill re-

main on the P. I. D. schedule, und with
hib eleven playing a brilliant game
Coach Corbett T. Arnold is fully confi-
dent that the drop of tho football cur-tai- u

will end a successful campaign for
the inuto gridders.

Thomas McManus, fullback, is cap-
tain of the TOM team. And McManus
has been proving himelf an ablo leader
by his sensational offensive form in the
bacKlield. Ou the defense Tom is a bear
of a tacMcr. lie can be counted on to
bring down his man, and bring him
down bard, when it id up to him to
stop the other fellow. McManus likck
the defensive game bo well that ho
upually plays on the first line of de-

fense.
wolfe, has been

Kneed nnd am- - Grerory.snowing pep, Parker..
end clashes, aidiu lurosm, ngtu

half, nrfd David Kirby, tho other half-
back, ' complete Coach Arnold's fast
plning backlicld. The voungstcrs
holdiug down positions on the lino arc
Dana T.jbb.v. center; Miehuel Bon-M-

nnd Thomas Smith, guards; An-cre-

Miazza and Henry .Miller, tackles.
Bud Joseph Balnsn and John Leach,
ends.

The remaining games on P. I, D.'s
s'hedule will bo played on succeeding
Saturdays, beginning this week with
Coatesvillo High School, followed bj
matches with Glen Mills School, Wil-
liamson Trado and National
Farm School. Thanksgiving Day is the

date, and Manager II. E.
Kmcry is lor tnc nnai iraeas

ot
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I! i Ch'hlll..
prep or academic
I. U. i- -a

'!...,.., 4lutl.C-- deadlock tho Hill
and in the next game the

former shaded the Alumni eleven,
A decision was scored over Ger- -

mnntown High School 11 practice
same, und last week Wenonah Military
Acadcuij was taken into camp the
same score. P. I. D.'s only defeat was
againit High School,

Prep's Pert Puntb
The forward pass lr tho forle of

attack by P. I. D elevtn.
McManus and Halfback Turorfi are capable
heavers aerial attacks and latter
also Is a dependable receher of the rUekln
when on tho recelvlne end Turoskl,
veteran of two seasons, haj lea plains
very frame season

Two stars who have ben or, tho side-
lines of injurtre will ui haclc mrn

Hlsh line-u- on Friday 'onnnon.
wntn vne piucy iitfiiens nestnut
Hill Academy. They Captain Dkkley
and ICeinmy. Both were greatly missed In
the last two learue xames plajed by Coach
Gelcea'a (frld,ders.

Ontral HUli fechool, M pit already
Kreat slrcnc'h on th ir! l.ron will benefit

lot by tho return of Miurer to the ojuad.
He Is lli'emai was inula
to play because of parentlal o'lierllon. With
this objection now llftd it ii.
Coach Doctor OTlrlen send Meurer Into
tho game In place of either Nen or

Class competition on football rldusually results In the undine of good ma-
terial for Coach Doctor O'Hrlcn's next. year
team. The second jrame of Central High's
Interclass Lear jo will bo playedmores,

Ifalfbnck Sanl. of Germaninwn terUnrta'
School. Is plavlne irreat desDlte the
fact that lie Is suffering with broken nose.

.B of. vBrl4 iacuer ana especially
orflclent In cuttlntr down end runs.

Yale Matmen Meet Penn
New Hyven, Oct 20 Yale's wfestllng

schedulo for th' lominff winter an-
nounced last nlKhv The schedule follois,meets to b-- liMd In New Haven unless other- -
Hi-- ., tnrtlrat'll

14. Now York University; Jnn-"-
l. January Sp Ingfleld

foiumblo February 13,
Technical Februa-- y 20 Pennsyl-

vania; tebruvrj 27. Naval at An.
iiaimuo; inun , t'nncetoii, Ainrcn 12.
vard at und March 21tiitercolleglates

Two Enter, Lafayette Withdraw
Neiw York. 20. Syracuse University

and New Hninphl-- o Htato College will
In the lunior cross-rount-

rhHiuninnhln which Is to be pjn
over tho Van Cortlandt Park course

S. Lafayette College, which was
to have started team, vesterday withdrewtts ent-- y when ths Amateu' Athletlo Unionrejected the entry blank pf nobsrt Craw.
roni, iny couege'g crack runners
Crawfnrd recently won themlddi eta.tji
U)ll opampwiunip wuicnimimcj'-iiii-

ia :or,juator swnstUUwu

AMD FOF DEFFGRF
HOvj out 3omf

0RFOr POPPING

of All Win

The Gimbeis Store Lejsue rolled
last ntsht on the Casino Alloyn, resulted In
Eome verr cood bowllnj oJid ery close and
excltlnc matctieo letutlves won th" odd

Rmo from Unens by a binslo rln. Major
Italsall. the UxecutHet, rolling 10S In
the first cram, which wad hth tcore ot the
learue. but later beaten by Hlcltcy. of
the Mens Clnthlnp team, 'with ill Main
rioor, continued tta good work by
two from yportlns Good, und Is now tied
with the rtusr Department team, whjrii lost
two to Upholstery Work Hoom. Jewelry, by
wlnnlnc two from Shoe la alt
lieu lor iirsi pmce. ouDway noa mu
Upholstery by cloae scores.

riU03 nit.
Wood... 102 13S 164 Slattery. lit loi! 85
Miller... l'JH 142 114 Olid 10(1 12A 113
Williams 15.1 182 114 Kelfer.. 140 18ti 138
Uaes... 1B1 HI MacK'ler IT 6T ISt
Barlow.. JSI 122 16 Treston. 8J Ills 104

. lldcp. . . EDI 202 202
Totals 035 7S0 741 .

Totals 72 781 701
JEWLUlV 31IOI3 DnFl'

ira'lton. lin 17fi 110 Durtee . 139 is:.
Nichols. j 102 Glnibel.. in is in188 137 I.aw . . f'7 14
Thomaa. 123 111 121 Toners . till 102 l.',3
stokes.. 13 130 lua Percy. .. 103 133 131
ltdep. . 20 20

Totals 017 62S 682
Totals 1)40 700 rtOt
SUBW..Vr STORK

Welner.. 07 121 IBS McOI'nls l.r4 1B2 157
Ixjwerr. 87 12rt luj Car'ntcr 120 123
Orant... 188 145 124 Quoroll . 184 113 lisFred

cleverness ,38 1,,B 11B 104 1251013 01 B:.h 3 1:3 140 192 153 8ii 102

Reserves

opening
dickering

Iso-ia- .

I'rn

20,

represented

Totals 663 67S Cd3

Bchool

lldcp

Totals 6S7 060 61S

CHTVA REPI' IIEN'FI CIOT1IINO
!lrklnad 115 103 O Connor 104 16H 1B0
shfHteld 14ii no lliiKrelsr . 107 130 US
r.irr M at Powlln? 151 140 Mil
MePau!' S4 105 ii'l Hlckes . 101 211 12fl
Ilaker 122 V, 12(1 Cross . 131 174
IU-- . 113 115 11-

-.

Totala 013 774 601
Totals 600 671 OSS

MAIN' FLOOR SPORTING GOODS
Fltz'aM. 111) 145 Hoffner. 147 178 152
ba'dera. 102 130 02 18 In)
Hrady. . 165 120 151 M'Gouell 1SS OB 117 '

K"ea!.. 181 MeCurry 170 141
Marks.. 1C8 108 167 Chllds.. 118 .SO 07

lldcp. . . 53 53 03
Totals 623 697 704 .

Totals, 035 701.032
LIKENS

Dowrl .. IdS 111 162 VanH'V. 130 lit 15"
i'1 -- i r... A.4- -. ...in,- - t Mji'fer. 03 125 1"5 Ill 05 107i.uahWU Mui'land SI 107 00 Christian 50 HI B3

high, eleven. vieD'ott. oi 04 103 Haisaii. 1.12 12s
P. oneneu Its season ny playing a 1.1 iin 1.11
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by winning three cames from
Accounting In the Sun Ship Learue rolling-las-

eventne on Costa's Alleys, advanced to
rtrst place. Hull Drsftm and Payroll each
won two from their opponents, Enrlne
Drafting- - and Cost

feCN SHIP LE.VOUE
Rolled on Costa's Allevy, October 23. 1910

j

Irrram.. 162 175 170 Ouslke.. 125 111 117
Myers .. 113 136 16ft fccatch'd 151 135 132
Hoar 101 118 111 Loflln. . 11:1 .. .
Illbberd. 102 100 98 Llt'eton. 115 148 131
Webstsr. IK! 140 104 Hurr.. . 155 118 1S2

Oas 185 160
Totala 610 B69 632 .

Totals 680 717 670
ENGIND DHFTO HULL DUFTG.

Powell.. 121 155 144 Tlhodes. 116 118 135
Hartley.. 120 117 157 Col Ison. 143 115 12D
Mover.. 146 120 1H0 Freese.. 07 121. 166
barney.. 115 105 124 McC'key. 128

Hi iuu i.i 100 m 12U

ToUls 003 815 713 Totala 650 608 721
COST PAYROLL

Jamison.
Blbley..
Itorty.
Hlgby.
llobrts

usmona.

105 103 118 Hill.... 123 108 130
81 110 10S Wor'iow 120 143 123

188 114 102 124 140 1HI
121 102 113 Clark... 06 101 131
181 158 110 Bheffor.. 127 117 10o

years

The Petroleum Lesguo rolled on Costa'B
allejs last evening-- . Penn Petroleum and
Supply Co. proved victors by winning: three
from Texas Gulf lost Its first game of the
season, winning last two from Atlantic.
Union and rl'l Gas were also wln- -

rs of two game from Sun and Crew-Lovlc- k
One point decided tho

winner of the first rams between Ohio Cities
Gas and Two hundred andoer rolled by Robertson, 217, and
Cherrj. 202.

league
Rolled on Costa's alleja October 28,

SUN UNION
M'ch'ner 133 146 Dr'mond 122 128 187
Orr. .. . 164 173 108 Toomey 138 106 150
bch'ner 137 Tracey . ISO 102 173
fie'ehard 153 103 153 Rob'tson 184 217 147
Gillespie 127 144 163 Srhratt 180 174 175
Kln'gan ... 03 150 15

Totals 704 718 603 Totals SW 817 828
OULF

Snider 125 133 149 Lewis.. 124 133 185
Users
Kdw'rda
Sanders
Smith..Wynn ,
Hdcp...

Daft....

144 uv 14.: iseai..., mz uu:r-- -
123 Ulnd... 12T 11 '
160 165 166 str'nder 160 117 174
141 166 161 Tallant 10 1P4 167... 175 160

28 2 2 Totals 728 OIB 742

Totals 710 760 760

Totals

1910.

$500 CANII P1II.KS C.IVK

PA1 ACF 3"b mahki',1 mu"inn, !,! Hkatlng
BK1NO OUT IOUB PARTY

BOXING IXHSONH clTfri'br
sescnev.

All pseHa ar toegbt wdrUr. Jai

P .?' : ..
'l

117

trpea r
l

178

Mas

y y' -
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GIMBEL BOWLERS IN
ALLEY HOLIDAY MEET

Bowlers Departments Mingle Executives
From Linens Sports Tied With

Rugs Department

Department,

UP1I0L3TURY

UPHOLSTERT

quarterback,

EXECUTIVES

rourpijiuni.iiiuuiii.j

Wilmington

Paymasters,

ACCOUNTING PAYMASTERS

respectively.

petholeuji

ATLANTIC

NAWAY,
Masq. Carnival Friday Night

waf,,.:vs.

AMt

TEXAS T'EN.V P1ST. A SUP.
Delaney 159120 14no Maxwell JS3 103 177
Ryan... 128 123 155 Kverly.. 147 128 123
Kllllau. 1711(10 172 Mann.. P6 &a120
IMrnear 110 121 105 Reld'sor 143 133 100
atr'ahan 1311 144 171 Cherry. 110 130 202

Totals 710 071 743
uacp... bl oi rn

Totals 723 733 7S3

OniO CITIES OAS CRUW-LEVIC-

Walters 125 132 128 Ehovlln. 10 143 110
M'worth 143 110 1G4 Kostor. . 115 ... 100
Kearney 1(15 141 135 Watt... 118 154 144
Harper. 117 143 10D Poiton.. IH9 137 140
(lodley. isn 113 124 Miller.. 188 lis ...
Hik-p.- .. S 17 17 Knowles ... 121 105

Totals 609 030 077 Totals 698 671 623

1IKAT7MONT CO. I.EAGD13
Rolled on Casino alleys.

SALUa PURCIl'G & CONST.
O Birch 110 110 88 Rlecer. 71 76' 110
Kro't... 132 122 124 Rudolph lfl4 180 100
Ford. . 110 123 100 IfOESart 110 108 64
Hurnatt. Oil 143 131 V'smlth 122 105 140
II Birch, 70 150 S3 Jlahan.. 188 111 121

Totals SCI 602 525 Totals 014 530 038

The Owls Mill lead m the Mldvale Steel
Accountlns Department, Duck Pin Leaeue
rrtllne laet evening on Costa's Alley" by
Mlnnlne threo cames from tho s.

Cuckoos von two from tho Parrots. The
second irame between Otvla and Pee-We-

waa won by on point.
SUDVALE STKKT, ACCOTJKTCfa DEFT.

DUCK TINS
Rolled on Costa's Alleys, October 28, 1310

rni;-"WEE-3 OWL3
wmrou 105 104 101 Koberts 101 70 107
Klsham 121 87 81 Don-le- 108 82 112
nenm SI 1)2 107 Buechl'n 10(1 10V 111
ltlrh'son 07 0 117 Whyto. . 105 07 05
M'CTkey 107 02 105 Ovordorf 122 112 137

lolals 014 465 021 Totala S12 466 662

CUCKO03 TARItOTS
Rudtelll. SO 12.1 06 )To!ey. 80 108 8S
Allen... 107 123 101 Latsh'w 103 85 12.1
Wilson. 130 09 110 Merger.. 100 122 1S5
Vlirnis 127 HO 112 K.Bmlay 80 BO 00
Wise... 07 110 112 IVatmer 181 11)0 116

Totals 047 847 B87 ToUla B12 B25 B17 H

rnTLAiuxrin.v league
llolled on Keystone Alleys, October 28.

rnlLLIES KEYSTONE
Hlorck... 170 204 153 Merge... 180 100 182
M'Mahon 193 212 153 Ruportus 186 106 170
Wagner. 168 200 167 Kosers... 152
Flan'san 175 180 182 Barnes.. 182 103 103
Camp'ell 213 180 164 Conant. . 160 200 216

Lambert. ... 165 170
Totals. 024 070 80S

Totala. 860 053 058

MELROSE CRESCENT
Rellley .. 153 207 178 Hady..., 224 158 11
Service.. 107 181 101 Smedloy. 164 146 144
M'Dow'll 185 171 168 Smith... 178 158 168
Stott.. . 170 163 178 Hill 202 102 183
Vounsr, . 17B 158 182 JI'JVL'n. 182 184 205

Totals. S78 880 800 Totals. 043 38 833

MAIN LINE WYNNEWOOD
Rogers.. 146 172 107 Savllle... 166 170 173
burns!. . 215 191 213 Wells.... KliS 161) 162
Kane ... 161 158 201 Hotz. . . . 178 102 150
Hartley. 154 171 160 Flck 205 221 08
Ullnd

Totals.

162 166 169 Lunrren. 162 10l 174

838 858 050 Totals. 877 040 865
p. n. n camden

Shaffer.. 106 166 10 Fehr.... 100 168 158
Geary... 140 158 197 Moyer... 175 158 154
Ilrown.. 182 102 148 Ryder,.. 188 107 185
Art 100 1711 168 Mulford. 165 157 160
Price ... 106 223 180 Ool 181 137 179

Totals. 023 012 881 Totals, 617 807 826

Miss clu Pont Buys Hackneys; $1700
Miss Amy E. du Pont, of Wllmlncton,

Del , paid J1700 last right In New York for
the prlse-wlnnl- hackney harness horses.
Area anH lalttv. lmDortcd from England a

Toials CO 087 560 Totals 560 BOO u09 ,,w ago after havlne taken llrst prlzo

101

lldcp

Atir

at tho International Horso Show In London.

Suits and
Overcoats

TAKE advantage of our
$05 and up-

wards, for suits or over
coats o i nnest
imported fabrics.
We can fill orders
at thcRo nrices

M only as long as
the present stock
lasts.
Distinctive ctotoml
'iilortn(j for par
ticular jnen.

Van Horn
& Son

21
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MASS-ATHLETI- AT PENN

Rd and Blue Students Will Take Up
Sport8-for-A- II Idea Soon

Ueginniug early iu November tho
University of Pennsylvania will under-
take nn extensive campaign for tho cle
velopnient of tho mass-athleti- idea
originated thero by Maior Maylin J.
Pickering in 101G-1- The department
of physical education at the University
is taking up the work under the lead-
ership of Major It. Talt McKenzie and
William Cromie, and, for tho first time,
has planned u logical nnd systematic
way of accomplishing the best results
and providing management.

Tho various intrnfcollcgiato basket-
ball teams will keep several hundred
ineu busy during the fall and winter
moutliR, and iu the spring bapeball will
take tho place of basketball. Mauj-othe-r

sports, such as cross-countr- y run-
ning, swimming, volley ball nnd track
and field athletics will draw their full
quotas of tudents to whom these sports
appeal, but who arc not quite equal to
tho task of gaining a place on tho var-
sity teams.
' Tho idea is devised in the hope of
getting every man iu tjio university In-

terested actively iu tome form of ath-
letics. Tho fact that the system may
occasionally bring to light unsuspected
ta'ent capable of development into var-
sity material is incrcly incidental to the
main purpose.
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Value

STILL RATED FIRST
IN GRIDIRON LORE

Modem Game Has Produced More Versatile Backfield
Stars, but Has Failed to Displace Such Linemen as

Hcfjelfinger, Hare, Woodruff, -- Wharton and Glass

IN THE SPOKTLXGHT BI GRANTLAKD BICE
Copyrleht. 1010. All rights- rsssrved.

"IVords, Idle Words"
Word), idle words, how poor a thing they seem
Words from the depths of some profound chagrin
Itiso to the lips, and blether on the breeze
In looking on the happy golfing greens
And thinking of the holes I might have icon.

Wide as an old well beckoning from afar
And all agape, they seem, tchen Ouimet shoots;
Iut when 'tis I, shrunk to a thimble's she
That costs me four putts net to run it down,
So wide, so shrunk, tho holes I might have won.

Ah, wide and strange as my lost early hopes '
That mayhap l might Willi a magw skill
As Jones approach, or, lika Chick Evans, drive
Three hundred glorious yards and lay it deadl
So wide, so strange, tho holes I might have won.

Dear as first breeohes to lads,
And sweet as young mustaohes fancy feigns
On lips still new to razors; vain as men
Vain as old men-- who would play golf like boys
O Death and Rats! The holes might have won.

W. H. vr.
Great Forwards

FC

UTTTAB there ever a greater lineman than Heffelflnger?" asks a slde-Une- a.

VV Tho Tale star was n triflo before out day, but from all accounts
doubt' that any forward ever surpassed him.

This, however, is covering quite a bit of ground. Schnlr, of Michigan,
was a roving mammoth. Glass and Ilogan, of Yalo; Cutts, of Harvard;
Cowan, Church, Hlllebrand, of Princeton ; Woodruff nnd Wharton, of Penn-
sylvania, were all wonders. So was Truiton Hare, a great guard, a flat

and a star punter. Swcctland, of Cornell, waa another. The
West has been full of big, powerful forwards who were stars. '

TUB modern game has produced fleeter and mora versatile backfield
it hdsn't produced greater forwards than Hcffetfingcr,

Glass, Marc, ivharlon, etc
Another One

"VOU may not even recall one of the greatest centers that over lived.
J-- namo was Shirring, of Canton and

nil
fame. Ho weighed "70

pounds aud was as fast as an end. lie would bet jou even money he could
pass a spiral to his fullback for a kick with the laces up nine times out of
ten, bis massivo bands virtually covering the ball.

Tred Mcrkel, playing with tbo Toledo Athletic Club, said that he tackled
Shirring ono day and came to about five minutes later fifteen or twenty yard
away from whero be dived at the human mountain.

' fiOXSIDEHAIiLU center, Mr. Shirring.

The Difference
OXV writer has deplored the paucity of as compared to the

eras of the game.
Hut there is this wide difference the old-tim- in smashing a lino had

tho help of his entire backfield, who were allowed to tug and haul him along.
But tho modern lluo-huck- has to go it alone, it is, in fact, the differ-

ence between two or three men hilling a line nnd one man taking u crack at it.
Carrying the Man

WC STILT.I carry the memory of a star play under the old game that would
.been barred under present rules.

Vnnderbllt University many years ago had a fast, light halfback named
Howard Booghcr and n big Indian tackle known as McAlistcr. Boogher
weighed 145 pounds, while McAlistcr weighed 210. Tho Indian was also
extremely fast and ono of the greatest athletes of bis day.

In this game as Boogher started around tbo end be was tackled after
running about ten yards and partly stopped. But McAlistcr, sweeping on from
behind nt top speed, tore Booghcr loose from bis tackier und, carrying the light
halfback under his right arm, rushed fifteen yards to a touchdown.
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Eliminated!

I

Every "Chance" in the
Buying of Clothes Is
Eliminated When You
Deal at Becker's

You aro unrestricted in your choice. Our
stock is made up of the finest clothes procur
able, bought by clothing experts who know
stylo, fabrics and tailoring. Then, too, .every
purchase is backed up by our guarantee

THE CUSTOMER MUST BE SATISFIED
Our prices are extremely low considering

the excellent values you receive.

FALL SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
Big

Little Price $27'5
Becker Super Clothes

$27.50-$30-$32.5- 0

$35-$37.50-$- 40

Trouser Specials
Tho largest stock In town strongly made, wear-resisti-

"Superior Brand" trousers In corduroy, heavy
twill" vvorsttds N'car v all patterns. ,

$1,95, $2.50J2.95, $3.50

"QualityClothes i

1514-1- 6 Market Street
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Down Stairs tore

Neckwear
rretty GJllc Tie, fancy
stripes nnd flcrured de- -
slfiis. $1.00 qitillty....- - '''--'

Shirts
Fine madras-pe- r
cales, etc., perfoct
Iltt'.iKf nnd every
conceivable design,

tfr;fei

$1.65
J 2. 50

Underwear
Union 'Suits

Flno quality spring' n od
ton yarn comfortable and
feet llttlne.

$2.00 Suit
Hhlrts mid Drawn

prlnkT needle cotton ys
Heparafe

Fine

Mi

'.,
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quality.

$1 Garment
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